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The following is an account of a war with the Mohumme-
dans —
' At this time, two Toorks ruled at Kuree, Ambo Khan
'and Lembo they oppressed the country When they
' heard of the fame of Ujbo and Uguro, they wrote to Kuto-
 *	sun to demand tribute and submission    Ujbo was furious
'when he heard the message    Uguro restrained him from
 *	slaying the messenger    They sent for the mmistei, Deep-
 *	ehund, the son of Mudunsha,   an irritating answer they
' made him write to the Toorkuras, reminding them of the
 *	exploits of Kesur, and of the lords of Keruntee-gurh    The
' big-bearded Moslem assembled full of pride, they pitched
' their camp at Dangurwoo    When the news reached Kuto-
'sun, Ujbo called m his brothers, Tejul, whose sword had
'never broken, Meghraj, Jugto, and Sooruj Singh     Uguro,
' stroking his moustache, addressed them , the brothers swore
' they would do the duties of brotherhood    Vikumshee, the
' poet, cried, " Wahl wah 1" he was pleased when he saw
' then1 courage, he incited them by singing the songs of their
' fathers,   he sang of Shamtajee, of Santhul,  of Hurkha
 *	Showaee, of Kano     Many Koolees came together,   the
' twanging of bows sounded, each bore his quiver at his back ,
'some were horsemen, some footmen, some soldiers of the
' night   Jhora and Jussa came with the men of Jukana , Hemo
' came, of Ugurja,  Mano, of Murtolee,' and many others
We need not, however, enter upon the description of the
battle, which is put together after the established bardic
receipt, the Shesh Nag trembled , Hindoo met Mohummedan
as mountain meets mountain , the stream of blood flowed like
a river j Shiva appeared, as usual on such occasions, with his
staff of Veers, goblins, flesh-eaters, &c    Sooruj held in his
horses, the chariot of the sun was stayed     'Upsuras and
 *	Howris came to carry to their celestial homes Hindoos and
 *	Moslem   Ambo and Lembo, who turned not to flight, strove
 *	with the sword-armed Kshutree '
All this is usual, the following, however, is peculiar —
' When Uguresh excited him, Ujbo determined upon falling
*	on the enemy by mght, tiger-like, as well as fighting them
4 by day    From tent to tent he dug mines,  money and

